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Benjamin BernardAbstract
Tephra fall is a major volcanic hazard and deposit characteristics are critical data used to quantify eruptive material.
The homemade ashmeter is a device used to precisely measure thickness, area density, and bulk density of small
ash deposits (< 20 mm). This instrument provides both direct measurements in the field and sample collection for
laboratory analysis. The primary purpose of this device is to collect fallout from small-volume and distal eruption
clouds. The homemade ashmeter is composed of an outer container, a funnel, an inner gauge, and a filter cap,
and permits sampling without major weathering effects. It is constructed using mostly recycled materials, thus is
very cost effective. To test this system, seven instruments were installed during the January 14 – March 16, 2012
eruption of Tungurahua volcano, Ecuador. The ashmeter allows the measurement and sampling of small tephra falls
that can be used to improve fallout hazard assessments.
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Tungurahua, Resolution calculationsIntroduction and background
Recent volcanic eruptions such as 2008 Chaitén, Chile
(Martin et al. 2009) and 2010 Eyjafjallajökull, Iceland
(Ulfarsson and Unger 2011) have reminded us that ash
fall is one of the most hazardous volcanic products due
to its widespread distribution by winds, and can pose
far-field impacts to society. In order to assess this hazard
several characteristics of the tephra fallout must be mea-
sured in the field. The traditional method for fallout data
collection during a volcanic eruption follows the recom-
mendations of the International Volcanic Health Hazard
Network (2012). The thickness is the most frequently
used parameter and is measured directly with a tape
ruler on a flat area, preferably not affected by rain or
wind (Walker 1973). This measurement is repeated sev-
eral times at the same location to calculate average
thickness (generally in cm or mm) and then repeated in
different locations to study the spatial distribution of the
tephra fallout. Isopach maps created with these data are
used to identify the origin of an eruption (vent), whenCorrespondence: bbernard@usfq.edu.ec
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in any medium, provided the original work is pnot observed, and to calculate the total volume of tephra
using various empirical laws (Pyle 1989; Fierstein and
Nathenson 1992, Bonadonna et al. 1998, Bonadonna and
Costa 2012). The total volume of tephra is the main par-
ameter used to estimate the Volcanic Explosivity Index
(VEI) of an eruption (Newhall and Self 1982). The area
density (mass-per-unit area, also called load) of tephra
fallout is calculated principally for modern deposits just
after the eruption. The area density is obtained by
sampling a representative area (generally a square of
> 20 cm-side), drying the sample in the laboratory, and
weighing the dry sample (Bonadonna et al. 1998; Scollo
et al. 2007). The area density (generally given in kg/m2 or
g/m2) is then calculated by dividing the weight of the sam-
ple by the sampling area. Isomass maps created with these
data are used to calculate the total mass of tephra with the
same methods as for isopach maps. The total mass of the
eruptive products, including lava and pyroclastic flows, is
used to calculate the Dense-Rock Equivalent (DRE)
volume and the magnitude of the eruption (Tsuya 1955).
The bulk density (generally given in kg/m3 or g/cm3) is
calculated by dividing the area density by the thickness.
This parameter, rarely used to its full potential, is criticalpen Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
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structures and agriculture (Baxter 2000).
Although the methodology for field collection of tephra
fall from ancient eruptions is not likely to change, new
methods for sampling ash fall from modern eruptions is
allowing for more precise collections (Bonadonna et al.
1998). According to the IVHHN, the most cost-effective
technique for ash collection is using plastic trays (or buck-
ets) installed around a volcano prior to the eruption. For
example, since 2007, a group of volcanologists from the
Instituto Geofísico de la Escuela Politécnica Nacional de
Quito (2012) has installed about 30 ash-collection recepta-
cles around Tungurahua volcano to improve volume esti-
mations of frequent, small-scale tephra emissions (Bustillos
and Mothes 2010). More recently, the use of a portable
electronic scale with a 0.1 g resolution combined with the
receptacles has permitted in situ measurement of area
densities of less than 100 g/m2 (Bernard et al. in prepar-
ation; Figure 1). Nevertheless, the methods used to measure
or calculate the tephra deposit characteristics described
above show several flaws: 1) heavy rains and strong windsTungurahua ash fallout (period 28/11 to 07/12/2011)















































































Figure 1 Isopach map from the December 2011 eruption of
Tungurahua volcano. The dots correspond to the ash
collectors’ network.can drastically rework the deposit; 2) for deposits less than
1 cm-thick, thickness measurements tend to be spurious
and sampling is more difficult (Eychenne et al. 2012); and
3) when using trays, accumulation of pre-eruptive rain will
impede some analyses, like leachates. This leads to small
sample numbers and low-quality data, especially for small
explosive eruptions and thin distal fallout from large-scale
events, compromising tephra fall volume calculations
(Bonadonna et al. 1998) and the understanding of volcanic
ash transport (Riley et al. 2003). Precise fallout data are
needed to feed and validate tephra dispersal and fallout
models in order to produce realistic ash fall hazard maps
(Carey and Sparks 1986; Bonadonna et al. 2005; Folch
et al. 2008).
This paper presents a homemade device constructed
using mostly recycled materials that collects thin ash
falls while avoiding most impacts from weathering
processes. Very precise layer thickness, area density,
and bulk density are measured or calculated using the
ashmeter. This work complies with a new guideline
that encourages harmonization of tephra field-data
collection so that tephra dispersal and fallout models
can be improved and comparable among models
(Bonadonna et al. 2011).How to construct an ashmeter
The 10-minute video shown in Additional file 1 is a
visual illustration of the step-by-step instructions pre-
sented in the following sections on how to build an
ashmeter.Material requirements
The following list contains the common materials
required to construct an ashmeter (Figure 2): 1) A large
plastic bottle with a cylindrical lower part and a conical
upper part (slope ≥ 35°), used to construct the outer con-
tainer and the funnel; 2) a small plastic bottle and its
cap, used to construct the inner gauge and the filter cap;
the diameter of the lower part of the small bottle must
be larger than the large bottle neck; 3) large aperture
(> 2 mm) flexible plastic screen, used to protect the
inner gauge from insects but allowing the volcanic ash
to pass through; 4) small aperture (< 2 mm) rigid plastic
screen, used to construct the filter cap; 5) paper filter
(e.g. coffee filter or resistant kitchen paper), used to let
the water pass through but not the fine-grained ash; 6)
flexible wire, used to fix the funnel to the outer
container; 7) hot silicone (e.g hot glue stick for craft
making), used to glue the large aperture flexible plastic
screen to the funnel; 8) permanent marker, used to cali-
brate the inner gauge; 9) transparent acetate paper or
sticker for printer, used to print the inner gauge scale;













Figure 2 Material requirements to construct an ashmeter. 1) Large plastic bottle; 2) small plastic bottle; 3) large aperture (> 2 mm) flexible
plastic screen; 4) small aperture (< 2 mm) rigid plastic screen; 5) paper filter (resistant kitchen paper); 6) flexible wire; 7) hot silicone glue gun;
8) permanent marker; 9) inner gauge scale on transparent acetate sticker; 10) transparent adhesive tape; 11) masking tape; 12) scissors; 13) small






































Figure 3 Steps to build the ashmeter. The arrows indicate where to achieve the actions described in the paragraph 1.2. 1) Remove the neck of
the large bottle; 2) Remove the upper part of the large bottle; 3) Drill or cut holes in the lower part; 4) Drill a circular hole in the center of the
lower part’s base; 5) Glue a large aperture flexible screen to the smaller aperture of the large bottle’s upper part; 6) Fix the funnel to the outer
container; 7) Remove the bottom of the small bottle; 8) Create a thickness scale; 9) Drill a large hole in the cap of the small bottle; 10) Cut two
plastic screens and a paper filter to fit in the cap; 11) Enclose the paper filter between the two plastic screens; 12) Assemble the different parts.
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for straight cuts.
Most of the material comes from recycling. The rest
can be easily found in any hardware store. In addition,
the construction of the ashmeter requires some tools
like a hot glue gun, scissors, a small handheld rotary tool
with accessories (circular saw and drill), and an elec-
tronic scale. The design and production of the inner
gauge scale requires a computer with drawing software,
a scanner, and a printer.
Steps to build the ashmeter
1) Remove the neck of the large bottle (Figure 3).
2) Remove the upper part of the large bottle about 5-
10 mm below the break in slope. For a straight cut,
mark the bottle with masking tape.
3) Drill or cut small holes in the lower part (top and
bottom) to release humidity.
4) Drill a circular hole in the center of the lower of
the large bottle, large enough so that the small
bottle cap can pass through but small enough so
that the whole neck of the small bottle won’t be
able to. The lower portion of the large bottle
becomes the outer container (Figure 4).
5) Glue a large aperture (> 2 mm) flexible screen to
the smaller aperture in the upper part of the large
bottle. The upper portion of the large bottle
becomes the funnel (Figure 4).
6) Turn the funnel upside-down and fix it to the outer





Figure 4 A) Photograph and B) Sketch of the ashmeter. 1) Outer contain
funnel (> 35°) and the relationship between the size of the small bottle and tin several places around the perimeter of the
container.
7) Remove the bottom of the small bottle so the upper
part, placed upside-down, will fit in the outer
container and so the funnel will exert some
pressure to keep it vertical. This becomes the
sample collector.
8) Create a thickness scale on the sample collector
through the following: a) calculate the area (A) of
accumulation based on the radius (r) of the outer
container (A = πr2); b) create a chart calculating
the volumes (V) of water (density ~1 g/cm3)
corresponding to different theoretical thicknesses
(T) (V = AT). As the sample collector does not
have a regular shape, graduation must be adapted
to the bottle models; c) for each thickness, pour a
volume equivalent of water in the sample collector
and label the water level; d) test the graduation and
calculate the real error on the measurement, given
by the difference between the reading of the water
thickness and the water weight; e) if the error is
lower than the resolutions of the graduation (half
graduation), it can be transferred to masking tape,
scanned, and transformed into a computer-designed
ruler sticker that will be printed on a transparent
acetate sticker; f ) fix the ruler sticker on the sample
collector; g) test the graduation; h) protect the ruler
sticker from humidity with transparent adhesive
tape. This becomes the inner gauge (Figure 4). It is
better to create two (or more) inner gauges for one






er; 2) funnel; 3) inner gauge; 4) cap filter. Note the slope of the
he funnel lower aperture.
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anymore. The resolution of the inner gauge,
presented in details in the Additional file 2, depends
on the number of graduations obtained during this
process. The distance between two graduations
should be at least 2 mm to insure a good reading.
9) Drill a large hole in the cap of the small bottle.
10) Cut two plastic screens and a paper filter to fit into
the cap.
11) Place the paper filter between the two plastic
screens and fix them to the interior of the cap. One
plastic screen protects the paper filter from the ash
fall and rain. The other is used to prevent the paper
filter from falling from the cap. This becomes the
filter cap (Figure 4).
12) Assemble the different parts. The ashmeter is ready
to be installed.Time, cost, and installation
With adequate tools, an ashmeter can be built in less
than one hour. The most time-consuming task is cali-
brating the inner gauge. This step is greatly shortened
once the ruler sticker is created. The cost of an ashmeter
can be as little as one US dollar based on the use of
recycled construction materials. The ashmeter must be
installed vertically and fixed to a fence or a post in an
open area without trees to avoid shadow effects or
secondary accumulation (Figure 5A).A
Figure 5 Installation of an ashmeter and sampling. A) Example of an a
(Pillate); B) An example of a thin (1.1 mm-thick) deposit collected March 14Functionality of the ashmeter
Measurements
The ashmeter allows measurement or calculation of at
least five parameters (see Table 1 and Additional file 2
for equations). Tephra thickness (T) is read directly off
the inner gauge (Figure 5B). Four measurements made
with the inner gauge scale and a mobile scale ensure a
more precise and representative value of the thickness.
In addition to dry area density (ρA(D)), commonly used
to create isomass maps (Scollo et al. 2007), the ashmeter
allows calculation of in situ area density (ρA(is)) that can
be particularly useful to assess fallout impact. Both para-
meters are calculated by dividing the mass of the tephra
sample (measured in the field or dry in the laboratory) by
the accumulation area (A). In situ (ρB(is)) and dry (ρB(D))
bulk densities of the deposit, also useful for tephra impact
assessment, are obtained by dividing the area densities by
the tephra thickness.
Measurements resolution
The three measurements used to calculate the different
parameters of the fallout are thickness, accumulation area,
and tephra mass. The errors in these three measurements
have an impact on the results and must be carefully esti-
mated. Use of the ashmeter, if constructed and calibrated as
suggested here, will give high quality results (Figure 6A).
The range of thickness readings for the ashmeter pre-
sented in this paper (6-liter large bottle model and a 1.5-








shmeter deployed in the backyard of Rodrigo Ruiz on January 14, 2012
, 2012 in Pillate, from the February 4, 2012 eruption.
Table 1 First data collected with the ashmeter network at Tungurahua volcano (from January 14 to March 16, 2012)
Location CAH CHO JUI OVT PAL PIL RUN
Thickness Reading (mm) T 0,65 1 < 0,3 < 0,3 < 0,3 1,1 < 0,3
Absolute resolution (mm) RA(T) 0,05 0,05 - - - 0,1 -
Relative resolution (%) RR(T) = RA(T)/T 7,7% 5,0% - - - 9,1% -
Ash weight (in situ) Value (g) M3 =M2 - M1 17,5 34,2 4,0 0,8 1,8 35,6 7,6
Absolute resolution (g) RA(M3) = √(RA(M1)
2 + RA(M2)
2 ) 0,14 0,14 0,14 0,14 0,14 0,14 0,14
Relative resolution (%) RR(M3) = RA(M3)/M3 0,8% 0,4% 3,5% 17,7% 7,9% 0,4% 1,9%
Area density (in situ) Value (g/m2) ρA(is) = M3/A 818,4 1599,5 187,1 37,4 84,2 1665,0 355,4
Absolute resolution (g/m2) RA(ρA(is)) = ρA(is)*RR(ρA(is)) 9,7 15,3 6,8 6,6 6,7 15,8 7,3
Relative resolution (%) RR(ρA(is)) = √(RR(M3)
2 + RR(A)
2 ) 1,2% 1,0% 3,6% 17,7% 7,9% 0,9% 2,0%
Bulk density (in situ) Value (kg/m3) ρB(is) = ρA(is)/T 1259,1 1599,5 - - - 1513,6 -
Absolute resolution (kg/m3) RA(ρB(is)) = ρB(is)*RR(ρB(is)) 98,0 81,4 - - - 138,3 -
Relative resolution (%) RR(ρB(is)) = √(RR(ρA(is)
2 + RR(T)
2 ) 7,8% 5,1% - - - 9,1% -
Ash weight (dry) Value (g) M6 =M5 - M4 16,5 27,7 3,3 0,7 0,5 34,1 5,8
Absolute resolution (g) RA(M6) = √(RA(M4)
2 + RA(M5)
2 ) 0,14 0,14 0,14 0,14 0,14 0,14 0,14
Relative resolution (%) RR(M6) = RA(M6)/M6 0,9% 0,5% 4,3% 20,2% 28,3% 0,4% 2,4%
Area density (dry) Value (g/m2) ρA(D) = M6/A 771,7 1295,5 154,3 32,7 23,4 1594,8 271,3
Absolute resolution (g/m2) RA(ρA(D)) = ρA(D)*RR(ρA(D)) 9,4 13,0 6,7 6,6 6,6 15,2 7,0
Relative resolution (%) RR(ρA(D)) = √(RR(M6)
2 + RR(A)
2 ) 1,2% 1,0% 4,4% 20,2% 28,3% 1,0% 2,6%
Bulk density (dry) Value (kg/m3) ρB(D) = ρA(D)/T 1187,2 1295,5 - - - 1449,8 -
Absolute resolution (kg/m3) RA(ρB(D)) = ρB(D)*RR(ρB(D)) 93,5 67,2 - - - 133,2 -
Relative resolution (%) RR(ρB(D)) = √(RR(ρA(D)
2 + RR(T)
2 ) 7,9% 5,2% - - - 9,2% -
First data collected with the ashmeter network at Tungurahua volcano (From January 14 to March 16, 2012). CAH: Cahuají; CHO: Choglontus; JUI: Juive Grande;
OVT: Observatorio del Volcán Tungurahua; PAL: Palitahua; PIL: Pillate; RUN: Runtun; A: Accumulation area; T: Thickness reading; M1: mass of inner gauge; M2: mass
of inner gauge + in situ tephra load; M3: mass of in situ tephra; M4: mass of the receptacle used in laboratory; M5: mass of the receptacle + dry tephra load; M6:
mass of dry tephra; ρA(is): In situ area density; ρA(D): Dry area density; ρB(is): In situ bulk density; ρB(D): Dry bulk density; RA: Absolute resolution; RR: Relative
resolution. The ashmeters installed at this time (first generation) had a range of 0.3 – 10 mm and a resolution for thickness readings twice lower than the current
model (fifth generation) used for the resolution calculation presented in the Additional file 2.
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cause of the shape of the inner gauge. For thin deposits,
between 0.3 and 1 mm, the ashmeter has a theoretical
absolute resolution of 0.025 mm (half graduation), while
for thicker deposits, between 7 and 20 mm, this value is
0.25 mm. If compared to a tape ruler with a constant
theoretical absolute resolution of 0.5 mm, the ashmeter
allows thickness readings 2 to 20 times more precise
than the traditional method (Additional file 2). To en-
sure the quality of the thickness reading a series of test
with water has been carried out on four random inner
gauges to look at the difference between the theoretical
resolution and the real error (Figure 6B). From 64 thick-
ness readings, only 9 measurements have a real error
exceeding the theoretical resolution of the instrument.
With the exception of one measurement, none of the
real errors exceeded the theoretical resolution by more
than 1 percent.
The accumulation area for the ashmeter presented in
this paper is about 214 cm2 (r = 8.25 cm). The resolution
calculation gives a maximum error value of about 1 per-
cent for this parameter.The resolution of the final parameter, tephra mass,
depends on the electronic scale used for the measurements.
In the resolution calculation we used a portable electronic
scale (ideal for field work) with a 0.1 g resolution. The error
on the mass measurement rapidly decreases with an
increase of the sample size.
Consequently, resolution errors of the area density
and the bulk density for a 1 mm-thick tephra deposit
are respectively 1 and 5 percent, a value rarely obtained
with the traditional method. The ashmeter system mag-
nifies the ash thickness in the inner gauge in order to
have better readings of thin tephra deposits. As most of
the error in bulk density comes from errors in thick-
ness readings, this error decreases when the size-ratio
(diameter) between the outer container and the inner
gauge increases so the magnification is greater. Never-
theless, compaction due to loading may contribute to
a variable error in thickness readings and cannot be
avoided. Therefore, thickness and bulk density data
obtained with the ashmeter should be put in perspec-



















































Figure 6 Measurements resolution and comparison with real error. A) Relative resolutions for thickness, area density, and bulk density
measurements using the ashmeter as a function of the thickness compared to a conventional tape ruler. The relative resolutions have been
calculated for an ashmeter model 1.5 (6-liter large bottle and 1.5-liter small bottle); B) Difference between theoretical resolutions and real error for
64 thickness measurements using 4 inner gauges (#24A, #80B, #83B, and #88B) as a function of the thickness. The dashed black arrows show the
9 measurements where the real error is higher than the theoretical resolution.
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One of the major advantages of the ashmeter is that it is
designed to collect small, pristine (undisturbed) tephra
samples that can be used to characterize very small erup-
tions through grain size, composition, shape, and texturalanalysis (Riley et al. 2003). The ashmeter design (shape of
the inner gauge, the funnel, and the filter cap) prevents pre-
eruptive rain accumulation in the inner gauge and post-
eruptive wind deflation process. Nevertheless to conserve
pristine characteristics of the tephra deposit (bulk density,
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shortly after the ash fallout episode to avoid post-eruptive
rain and fine-grained ash remobilization effects. The sam-
ples collected with the ashmeter are big enough for
leachates analysis, laser diffraction grain-size analysis and
SEM textural studies even for tephra fallout as thin as
1 mm (or about 20 g with the 8.25 cm-radius outer con-
tainer). Larger samples (e.g. for sieving) can be obtained by
constructing the ashmeter using a larger outer container.
First results from the 2012 Tungurahua eruption
On January 14 – 15, 2012, seven ashmeters were installed
around Tungurahua volcano (Figure 7). The inner gauges
of the ashmeters were collected on March 14 – 16, 2012.
During this period the volcano produced three small
ash emissions on February 4, February 22 – 25, and
March 3 – 7. According to the Tungurahua Volcano Ob-
servatory reports (http://www.igepn.edu.ec/index.php/
informes/volcanicos.html), the February 4 emission drifted
westward in the direction of the Pillate station while the
February 22 – 25, and March 3 – 7 emissions drifted
southwestward in the direction of the Choglontus and
Cahuají stations. Nevertheless, all seven ashmeters col-
lected some ash during this period. Characteristics of the
samples are presented in Table 1. Thickness readings were
possible in 3 of the 7 ashmeters because the deposits


















Figure 7 Map of Tungurahua volcano showing the ashmeter network
two months of installation (From January 14 to March 16, 2012). The arrow
eruptions of February 4, February 22 – 25, and March 3 – 7, 2012. The sizeothers were too thin to record so only area density could
be calculated for those stations. These results show a
good relative resolution (< 10 percent) for the thick-
ness readings and the bulk densities. The relative
resolution for area densities vary between 1 and 28
percent for the seven samples, but only between 1
and 1.2 percent for the measurable samples (with
thickness readings), highlighting the effect of the sam-
ple size on the resolution calculation.
There is a clear difference between the dry bulk dens-
ities in stations Pillate (1450 kg/m3), Choglontus
(1296 kg/m3), and Cahuají (1187 kg/m3). According to
the Tungurahua Volcano Observatory, Pillate station was
the most affected by the February 4 tephra fallout,
whereas Choglontus and Cahuají stations accumulated
principally during the February 22 – 25 and March 3 –
7 eruptions. The difference of bulk density can be there-
fore associated to a difference in compaction time and
rain effects but it could also be associated with the
tephra characteristics (grain-size, composition). This
highlights the importance of a rapid sampling after the
fallout in order to avoid compaction associated with
multiple overlapping deposits or rain effects. Since
March 14, 40 more ashmeters have been deployed
around Tungurahua volcano that will allow a better
quantification of Tungurahua ash emissions (Bernard

















Period 14/01 to 16/03/2012
Wind direction






22th – 25th February
03rd – 07th March
. The dry area densities correspond to the ash collected within the first
s indicate the direction of the volcanic plume during the three small
of the arrows indicates the relative size of the ash emissions.
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The homemade ashmeter is a low-cost device used to col-
lect small-volume tephra falls and allows high-accuracy
measurement or calculation of thickness, area density, and
bulk density of tephra deposits without the influence of
most weathering effects. The ashmeter permits improved
tephra field-data collection at both a local and regional
scale. A dense local network can be particularly useful in
characterizing small, repetitive explosive eruptions such as
the 2012 Tungurahua or Etna eruptions. A regional net-
work could greatly help to quantify and study the impact of
Plinian eruptions in distal areas, such as the 2011 Cordón
Caulle eruption in Chile that produced small amounts of
ash fallout in the coasts of Argentina, Uruguay, and Brazil.
The first results from the 2012 Tungurahua eruption prove
that ashmeters can provide high-quality measurements,
even for extremely small volume or thin deposits. Since the
ashmeters are easy to use, more rapid reporting of eruption
parameters is possible and can be used in hazard assess-
ments in near real time.
Additional files
Additional file 1: How to build the ashmeter (MP4). Video on how to
build the ashmeter.
Additional file 2: Absolute and relative resolution calculation
(DOC). Step by step calculation of the absolute and relative resolution of
the ashmeter with full equations and comparison with the traditional
tape ruler technique.
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